Division Athletic Finals

Venue: Bill Sewart Athletics Track, East Burwood.
330 Burwood Hwy
Burwood East 3151

Date: Thursday 6th October

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Your child has been invited to represent Bayswater North Primary School at the Maroondah / Manningham and Yarra Division Athletics Carnival to be held at the Bill Sewart Athletics Track, East Burwood, on Thursday 6th October. The Athletics Carnival will start at 9.00am and finish at approx. 3pm.

Students will need to bring a snack, lunch and a drink. Canteen facilities will be available on the day for students who wish to purchase food. Children in Grades 5 & 6 must wear their sports uniform.

There is a cost associated with competing in events on the day.

The cost is $7 per child per individual event. The school will cover the cost of the team entry for relays. Please calculate your child’s fees and attach correct payment.

If you would like to check your child’s entries or the Track and Field Schedule for the day please refer to the school website and follow the link on the Homepage.

Due to the small number of students attending we are asking parents to please arrange transport for your child and meet Mr Hannah at the Athletics track at 8:45am.

Please send money and return slip to school by Thursday 15th September.

Thankyou,

Scott Hannah
PE Teacher

---------------------------------- X ----------------------------------

Division Athletics Finals

I.............................................................. parent/guardian permit my child ......................................................

Grade..........................Room no........... to attend the excursion to Bill Stewart Reserve, on Thursday 6th October.
(or any “Catch-up Day” included).

☐ I enclose payment to cover the entry fee associated with the excursion or ☐ Use my CSEFunds

In the event of any illness or accident I authorise the teacher in charge of the excursion consent, where it is impracticable to communicate with me, to the child receiving medical or surgical treatment as may be deemed necessary.

In case of an emergency on the day, please contact me on

Phone no ........................................................... or my emergency contact.

Name..............................................................Phone ..............................................................

Signature ...............................................................Parent/guardian